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nro High Student Coi
ell has been faced with many gaturday. M. 
roblems this year bec"" -  

half day sessions. Despite many 
ds the Council has be

 unnlng quite smoothly, uni 
ble leadership of Studi 

Body President Jim Donnel 
'he Council meets at noon thjs
 ear and has complete charge 
f student government. On Tues 

days and Thursdays, agenda
 clings sre held, when Items 

he discussed at a regular 
siness meeting are listed. 
Business meetings are held 

Wednesdays and Fridays. These 
of the discussion and de 

cisions on school affairs. Coin- 
It tee and commissioner reports
 e given at this time of the
Hindi's 16 members. Every
ember must have a B minus 

'rade average. Officers arc: 
resident, vice-president, court 
udge and six commissioners   
ecords, publicity, finance, pep, 
.roup centrol, activities andath- 
ptics. Thev are elected by the 
ntlre student body and each 
ias various duties to perform.

Other memb re senior, Jun-

ORIENTAL C'IIAKMEK.3 . . . These four curvaceous cutles will appear In oriental lancei In 
"Desert Song," south Buy Civic Light Opera Assn. priiilncllan. on Nov. 12, IS, 14, ID, iui(l 20 at 
Hodoixlo Union High School. Shown arc Ann Mltchcll, Bonnie Dulling;, Nuncy Hand, mill Gladys 
Swlllk. Miss llaiul plifys the, lend, "Azurl." \M(h a cast: of 80, tills murk* the 20th consecutive 
production led by .'Melville Tully. Reservations can \te made by calling 1'K I III 11.

Members Sought

New Air Reservist Group 

Formed for Local Flyers
A new Air Reserve Squadron, 

. namely the "9343rd Air Keoi-rve 
Squadron" which will includi 
men of the Torrancc area, ha: 
been formed In the soutnwck 
area of the county, it was 
vealcd yesterday.

Lieutenant Colonel Robert F.
Cli bcrs, of Rolling Hills, 

ndcr of the now unit, ca
upon all Inactive Air Reservists 
In the Torrancc, Inglewood, South 
Day and Southwest areas to join 
their fellow flyor.s who are fl 
ing in order to be prepared for 
any national emergency.

Tho squadron meets every 
Monday evening at 7:30 In the 
Northrop Recreation Center, 175 
N. Hawthorne Ave., Hawthorne.

While there arc Air Reserve 
squadrons In the northern east 
ern, southern, central and west 
ern portions of Los Angeles 
County, the 9843rd Is the only 
squadron serving the southwest 
and Is the newest squadron In 
the county.

ng would be invaluable In i 
if a national emergency,"

Col. Chambers said.
Ho went on to point out that 

while volunteer Air Reservists 
on a no-pay status, participa 

tlon In the program does provide 
for promotions' and retirement In 
ratio to rank attained. Also, he 
said, participation in the program 
does not change or increase any 
man's chances of being reca

duty, 
progra a reservist is

ng and Is not required to 
riummer training missions.

to acth
In th(

not required to take week-end 
train 
take
However, ample opportunity Is 
given to take optional summer 
training with pay.

Correspondence courses on 
many military subjects and par 
ticipation in other activities 
which will enable the reservist to 
earn points for promotion are 

vailable.
With an assigned strength of 

menil

WEST BASIN 
AGREEMENT 
IN EFFECT

The West Basin Water Agree 
ment, limiting the amount of 
water pumped from under 
ground basins, will become ef 
fective soon, Rex B. Ooodcell Jr., 
chairman of the settlement com
mittee annoum 

With 76 per ent of the West
Basin producers signing the 
agreement, the pact will go Into
ffect when approved by the 

State Public Utilities Commis- 
iion. Only 70 per cent were need 
ed.

Under terms of the agree 
ment, signatories will voluntari 
ly reduce pumping by about 
one-third ,in order to prevent In- 

.ion of .sea water Into the 
underground water basins.

Torrance Is allowed 2519 acre 
feet of water of the 68.000 acre 

to be removed from thi

mated strength of 200 during th 
iming months, Chambers said 
Any Air Reservist, of comml 

sioned or non-commissioned rank 
is welcome to attend the squad 
ron's meetings without obliga

sophomore and fresh 
presidents, and Boys and Girls 
League presidents. The Council 
has recently completed the Hale 
of ASB cards and is now con- 
centratlng on planning home- 
coming activities. The home- 
coming game will he Nov. 19.

T.mt week was a happy time
for all Tartars, for both the Var 
sity and Bee football squads 
won their games against. Ingle, 
wood. We certainly are proud 
of our teams.

Tartars aim high, whether It
is for the best football team, 
the finest sportsmanship, the 
cleanest campus, tho fastest 
track team, or the liveliest var 
iety show. Right now, we are 
aiming for tho strongest Par 
ent-Teacher Assn. that Torrancc 
High School has ever had. Wof

Many thanks to the teen-agi 
articipating In the Youth Co- 
i-dinailng Council parade last 

 lubs had cars
and floats In the parade. Some 
of these were decorated q 
well. The parade was to b< 
the campaign 'for a swimming 
pool In Torrance. Also thanks 
goes to Police Chief Wlllard 
Haslam for providing a poli 
escort.

student body was pre
sented with a very enjoyable 
and call last Tuesday. The as 

bly, sponsored by the Fu 
ture Business Leaders of Amer 
ica, was honored with the pro- 

 nee of Mr, Corlez Peters, the 
orld's champion typist. Mr. PO 
TS demonstrated such feats as 

typing 140 words per mimite 
wearing fingerless mittens. 
also performed a comedy 1 
tine with the typewriter. Most 
nterestlng was the demonstra 

tion of a hundred ways to de- 
lop the technique of typing 

100 words per minute. Mr. Pe- 
(T3 V.'HS h°!'p thmiisrh the cour- 
esy of the Royal Typewriter 
?o. and certainly was a real
treat.

ditor

Ml PTA and all the 
performs for our students.

PTA needs us and the help we 
can give In making the member 
ship drive a success. So please 
urge your parents to Join. There 
are only two more days left.

Red Shield Need 
For Salvagable 
Items Revealed

nitly selected us Annual
was Mary Ixni Sass. Dee 
was chosen as assistant 

editor. The Annual staff meets 
during sixth and seventh per 
iods this year and has been 
working very hard on tho An 
nual, the 1055 Torch promises 
to be bigger and bettor than

JOIN IN CELEBRATION , . . Mayor Nlckola* O. Drnle, loft, rorelves a < 
medallion from I/. R. .Icnklns, district manager, Southern Cullfnriilii Jjlison (o, ax port 
of Kdlson'n 75th anniversary of the Invention of   practical electric light Thoina* A. 
Edison l> portrayed on the bronze medal

Mayor Joins With Edison 

In 'Light's' 75th Anniversary
commemoration of the 75th, enough power for a city of 800, 

Ivcrsary of the invention ofJDOO, was placed In commercial
the first practical electric light 
by Thomas A. Edison, the South 
ern California Edison Co., this 
week dedicated I,ake Edison, 

It, the Kiwanis Club part of a new hydro-electric pow
In lioiior of Key Club Appre-

ilatio 
invited the Key Club to dinner 
Monday night. Seventeen boys 

the Key Club attended and
 njoy
:lal progni

er pi-oje
And Torranct Mayor Nlckolas 

O. Drale proclaimed thla week
a spe- Light's Diamond Jublle 

vhlch followed. to join In a nationwide

Tryoute for the "1954 Varie 
ty Show" have been hold dur 
ing the past two weeks and 
will end tomorrow. The show, 
sponsored by the Boys and 
lOlrls League, will be entitled 

boat," and promises to be 
a great performance.

Installed as a member of Tar 
tar Ladies last Tuesday night

of the event. 
F"deral, state and county of 

flclals, California business 'lead 
era and members of the Edison 
organization were present at 
Lake Edison, high In the Sier 
ras, to take part In the dedl- 
:allon ceremonies. 
Harold Qulnton, Edison's presi 

dent, wan the chief speaker. 
A bronze plaque commemorat- 

ng I he dedication was placed i
 as I-ena Malmstrom. The fire-la huge granlle boulder besldi 

jllght Installation ceremony wasjthe dem which forms the lak( 
held at the lovely home of Ann [at an elevation of 7600 feet ir 
Stoinbaugh. The ceremony wasjVermilion Valley, 90 miles north- 
primarily for Lena, and she ---1 -  *     - ' 
was presented with a TL sweat 
er and pin by Judl Reid. Tar 
tar Lady queen. Tho affair

Re uf I hi lids 
ntrihutod:astoff iirlii 

by local residents keep scores of 
handicapped men busy In the 
Salvation Army Social Service 
Center serving this area, It was 
announced yesterday.

en who turn to the Salvation!

followed by refreshments of 
cookies and punch.

' members had a (or
al the Stanford-UCIA 

game Saturday. Most of the
gals came hom
py. But three

and hap 
(Stanford rooters)

oast of Presno
The Ci# Creek-San Joaquln 

iver project, utilizing the wa 
>r from Lake Edison, Is the

operation at the Southern Call 
fornla Edison's Redondo Brtnoh 
Steam Station, la/rt week.

L. B. Jenklns, district man 
ager, said the 156,000 kilowatt
unit is as
city block

long as t
. It is located

rage 
adja

Edison's Plant. No. 1, 
built In 19-19 at a cost of $38,. 
800.000. Tho new plant was 
completed at a cost of approxi 
mately $25,200,000.

Power from the units «er 
the entire Bay district,

MP Helping 

Korean Kids
't mire/, 

member! 'Il)IH' K

The
he project 
h

re very disappointed.

Helen Sand celebrated her flf-
Qnth birthday with a party 

ast Saturday night. The party
becau theli

AW UKSI.IUIST . , , .Major (;l,'im II. rhllds, Keul«-d, uiul CHpliiln .liuihw It. Nlrholn, | M>tli 
of TUITHIII-O, mid Stuff Serueunt C', K. SWIUIHIMI, k<ft, of Iliiwtliorntt, kludy one of tho nui|>« 
u««l In Uiu tuiw 9343rd Air Howrvu Squmlrou'n trululiitf prog mm. 'I'lio lovul »i|im<lron, nteet- 
liiK weekly In llttwlhorno, wit* net ii|i to miu'l the iievdH of the many Air 1'oii-e rrkervlstn 
III this uivu. Other locitl members Include; Major (ii-orge C. Iliirnlium, Mrst l.l»ut«iiuiU !)»  
vld I), l.mv, < aplaln rxlttiird W. Ijiurono.-, t'aplalu Kolierl U KavU und Hocoml I.Uutrimiit 
Vlu C.

landicaps ki.'ep them from find 
ng work in private Industry 
ire able to find a suitable work 
ng assignment.

A continuing need for cast-off 
terns So kep the men busy faces 

» Salvation Army, and house 
Idors are urged to contact, fh 
al center at. PAIrfax 8-1635 br 
 e throwing away any u.scablc 

terns.
Men who have lost sll hope 

re lifted from dependency 
he Army's program, according 

i Brigadier William J. Parkins, 
lamiger of the center. 
Clothing, shoes and furniture 
ipeclnlly are needed now. A 

jphone call will bring a Red 
Shield truck, It WHS slated.

Toys Sought 
For Children

An appeal for toys for chil 
dren of low-Income families 

oughout the Southland was 
de yesterday by tin; SI. Vin 

cent de Paul Salvage Ilurcau.
Contributions of old toys, 

furniture, clothing, newspapers 
or household goods can be made 
by calling TErmlnal 4-4633 or 
Long Beach 7-2330, In this area.

Herd of Cowi Trample 
Gardeni on 209th St.

A Iwrd of 16 cow* did consul- 
t-rahk* ddiuuiif to Ilit-ir yuids 
about 5 H m, Friday, a group ot 

its In the 1100 block on W. 
2(iBih SI., reported to slu-rllf*

Cake and |:

ell ti 
Eveiyon 
of fun

E d I s o n Company's greatest 
source of hydroelectric power 
for Southern and Central Cali 
fornia.

A new turbine electric gener 
ator, capable of generating

Clarinetist, Violinist 

Apply for Scholarships

PFC Harold Franklin, 21. 
whose wife, Imagen 
22125 Dolores St., is 
of the I Corps' 622nd Military 
Police Company In Korea, which 

construct twc 
school buildings for Korean chll

sponsoring 
ntribution to

Armed Forces Assistance 'to 
orea program.
The Torrance soldier arrived 
 erseas last November.

In The

NEWS

npany !  
Its co

A young clarinetist and vli 
first to applydancing.jlinist wer

the four $100

HOHKITUH , . . 11r»t to »p|>lv for MM four *10M imulu 
comp.-llllon  cholumliliw nffi'ivd by Uw Turrunrn Vuulb 
Hand Artist ronivrt Amtn., went .luck Juhnston nnd .liwn 
VmJiulfk. Hull) »r» a«Uv» In niiiklo group* H* Tiirnuiu* 
Jllgh VoliuU.

Youth Bund-Artist Co

AT AMAKIMX) . . . Assigned 
to Amiirlllo Air Force Iluse, an 
student medium Jet bomber 
mechanic. l> A, ,'tr Kolwrt It*- 

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
miiroz, of 13S7 W. 223rd 
ilrez was transferred to 

Amiirlllo from Lackland Air 
Force Base, lie attended Gar- 
di<na High School.

Directn Jai
Dyek mnced yesterday.

-hnston, of 27(10 Cr.i 
mercy Ave., clarinetist, and Juan 
Vachalek, ol 1822 Madrid Avo.. 
violinist, who are both active In 
music groups at Torrance High 
School, were the first to file, 
lie said.

Applications are due by Nov. 
15. Further Information oan he 
Jbtalned by calling FA 8-5273, 
ir willing to the youth band at 
Box MS. Torrance. 
The scholarships will be award- 

. d to winners In piano voice, 
strings, nnd wind Instrument di 
vision com|M'tillon to be held In 
April. Winners will ap|>car as
 mloisU in the youth band's an-
niversary concert on May 21,
1956. Any student under college
age Is eligible to compete.

Th.-se competitions are hold
conjunction with the four

concerts to b« held during Die
 oniing your.
Pianist (iary Gruff man will )«  

he first In the Merles, wh"n i., 
ippears on Nov. IB, The «   
lefon; Ills Torrance apnearai,.-. 
IP will make his west coast ile 
mt with the Los Angeles Phil 

harmonic,
Lcontyrie Price, soprano, and 

Mnillla Wicks, violinist, will 
ppoar later next year 1 
Season tickets for all four 

oncortu coat $2. To dale, about 
700 tickt-U huvtt butn Hold, ac- 
oidlng to ticket chairman Eth- 
I Ui-rouln. An additional 300 
mist lie wild by Nov. 15 to pay 
or lint nchnlurhlili* and the

ll
and
2M14 Keed St, l.oniitu, hi 
serving us » orim member 
iilHiiinl the rudar picket (I*. 
sM-iiyor Tucker, which Is mak 
ing a Uiur of the Fur East. A 
graduate of Narlmmin High 
School, he enlisted ui the Nury 
In October HIM.

I.KillT IIUMU;it . . . i. ary 
1* h 1111 p i, i|imrl.-inia»lrrnnn 
third class, con of Mr. unit 
Airs. I.uw rlillll|M, of H.Vt W. 
M.Hrd St., UHiilla, b> u lillnket 
operator Hluutrd lliu di»tioyur 
Him an, uiirivnliy mi in, fmirU) 
Umr of duly In I lie Fur I'JlM, 
A Ki'udiml* of .Nuilxinii.. llliitl 
School, h. enlisted In Uw 
N»vjr In Juuiutrjr, UU,


